The influence of pregnancy and source of supplemental protein on intake, digestive kinetics and amino acid absorption by ewes.
Three experiments were conducted with ewes to determine the effects of pregnancy and(or) supplemental protein source on amino acid absorption and digestive criteria. In Exp. 1, four mated and five nonmated ewes fitted with abomasal and ileal cannulas were offered 272 g of cracked corn/d and ad libitum alfalfa hay (22% CP). Mated ewes absorbed greater quantities (P less than .10) and percentages (P less than .05) of amino acids presented to the abomasum than did nonmated ewes between d 121 and 124 of gestation. In Exp. 2, three nonmated ewes were used in a latin square design experiment to compare amino acid absorption when timothy hay (6% CP; 67% NDF) was offered alone or with supplements of corn plus either alfalfa hay (ALF) or soybean meal (SBM). Supplementation increased total, essential and nonessential amino acid flow to the abomasum and amino acid disappearance. In Exp. 3, 12 mated and 12 nonmated ewes were assigned to treatments in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement to compare the effects of production status (gestation followed by lactation vs nonmated) and supplemented protein source (ALF vs SBM) on voluntary intake and digestive criteria. Ewes were pulse-dosed with Yb-marked NDF from hay on d 124 and 137 of gestation and d 26 of lactation. During lactation (d 7 to 28), dietary DM intakes were greater (P less than .05) by ewes consuming ALF compared with SBM and by lactating ewes compared with nonmated ewes. Flow rates were greater (P less than .05) from mated ewes throughout the experiment. It appears that pregnant ewes met their increased nutrient demands by increasing flow rates and by more efficient apparent absorption of amino acids.